
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Monday, April 25, 2016 
 
 
RE:  REASONS & PROCESS FOR FILING FORMAL COMPLAINT AGAINST 
PARTY OFFICER OR DELEGATE 
 
 
During the course of this election season, it may be prudent to review the reasons and 
process to file a formal complaint against a Party Officer or Delegate, for violations of 
Party standards. 
 
At times, the behavior and/or public actions of an individual (or individuals) rises to a 
level where formal action must be considered by the Utah County Republican Party’s 
(UCRP) Executive Committee. 
 
The following explanation of the “reasons” for filing a complaint, and the “process” for 
filing a complaint, are provided for clarification. 
 
Any member of the UCRP’s Central Committee may file a formal complaint. 
 
Complaints should be received by the UCRP Secretary, who also serves as the Secretary 
of the Executive Committee (UCRP Const. Article IV, Section D.) 
 

* * * * * 
 
Elected and Appointed Officers1 of the Utah County Republican Party (UCRP) upon 
assuming office, agree to: 
 

 Fulfill the obligations and responsibilities specified in the UCRP Constitution 
(UCRP Bylaw 5, Section A(1)) 

 Publicly support only Republican (Party) candidates for partisan office. (UCRP 
Bylaw 5, Section A(2))2 

 Submit, in writing to the Executive Committee, a notification of a Leave of 
Absence when running for a partisan public office. (UCRP Bylaw 5, Section 
A(3))3 

 Resign from their UCRP office when elected to a partisan public office. (UCRP 
Bylaw 5, Section A(4)) 

 
Further, specific to County Party Officers (i.e. County Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer, 
Secretary; and the five Appointed Officers; Bylaw 5.C.): 



 
 Must show pre-convention and Primary neutrality toward Republican (Party) 

candidates “where Republican (Party) opposition exists.”4 
 
Further, specific to Party Officers at the Legislative District and Precinct levels: 
 

 Must show pre-convention and Primary neutrality toward Republican (Party) 
candidates “where Republican (Party) opposition exists,” but only when using 
their Party office titles either verbally or in writing. (UCRP Bylaw 5.C.) 

 
UCRP BYLAW 5.D. Officer and Delegate Accountability --   
 

1. Any member of the County Central Committee may file with the Executive 
Committee a written and signed complaint containing specific allegations that a 
Party officer or delegate has violated these standards.  The Executive Committee 
must act upon any such complaint in a timely manner, including the possibility of 
removal for cause, as specified in Article III.G.2.d. of the Constitution.5 (italics 
added) 
  
2. The Central Committee may discipline any Party officer or delegate without 
prior action by the Executive Committee, as specified in Article III.G.1.i. of the 
Constitution.6 
 
3. Any officer or delegate removed for cause shall be ineligible to hold Party 
office or delegate position in the next election cycle. 
 

 
* * * * * 

 
Please feel free to direct any questions or concerns regarding this document, or Party 
governing processes to the UCRP Chair, Craig Frank at craigfrank@ucrp.org.   

 
 

 
FOOTNOTES 

 
FN #1.  (UCRP Bylaw 5.A.) County Party Chair, Vice-Chair, Treasurer, Secretary, and appointed Officers 
and Committee Members; all Legislative District Chairs, Vice-Chairs, Education Officers and Committee 
members; all Voting Precinct Chairs, Vice-Chairs, Secretaries, Treasurers, and Committee Members; and 
members of any other standing and/or ad hoc committees.  Also, UCRP Constitution, Article IV, Section B, 
defines Officers and Delegates. 
 
FN #2.  Consistent with the second sentence in this section, the term as written in this document implies a 
Utah County, or, Utah Republican Party candidate.  References throughout UCRP governing documents, 
until amended by the County Central Committee (UCRP Constitution, Article I) implies affiliation with the 
Utah County Republican Party and the Utah Republican Party, not to republicans who opt to seek election 
through processes not provided by the county and state parties.  The UCRP Bylaw 5, Section A(2) reads:  
Publicly support only Republican candidates for partisan public office. Any officer who publicly supports 
or runs as a non-Republican Party candidate in a partisan race will be subject to removal for cause from 
his/her elected or appointed office. (“Publicly supports” includes such things as, but is not limited to, giving 



written or oral public endorsements, posting signs, allowing the use of the officer’s name in campaign 
literature, writing letters to the editor, providing money or in-kind contributions.) 
 
FN #3.  UCRP Bylaw 5.A.3.  During the Leave of Absence, the Elected or Appointed Officer will retain all 
Convention voting privileges associated with the delegate status of the office.  However, all obligations and 
responsibilities specified for the office shall revert to the remaining officer holders for the organization, 
precinct, or district. 
 
FN #4.  UCRP Bylaw 5.C. Such things as, but not limited to, written endorsements or criticism, the use of 
officers' names in campaign literature (with or without their Party titles), and written or verbal public 
statements, letters to the editor favoring or disfavoring one Republican candidate over another, are 
prohibited for these officers until the Party has chosen a nominee for the office in question.  (See also 
Footnote #2 for rationale) 
 
FN #5.  UCRP Constitution, Article III, Section G.  The Powers of the governing committees are as 
follows: 

2.  The Executive Committee shall be primarily a screening committee for both the Steering 
Committee and the Central Committee. The Executive Committee however, is delegated the 
following specific powers:   

d.  To investigate charges of alleged malfeasance, misfeasance or nonfeasance in office 
by any party officer; to conduct hearings and make findings thereof; to remove officers 
based on its findings unless an appeal is made to the Central Committee; and to make 
reports of findings and recommendations to the Central Committee when an appeal is 
made. 

 
FN #6.  UCRP Constitution, Article III, Section G.  The Powers of the governing committees are as 
follows:   

1.  The Central Committee shall be the governing body of the Utah County Republican Party. All 
powers not specifically reserved for the Party Conventions or specifically delegated by this 
Constitution are vested in the Central Committee. The Central Committee may delegate specific 
powers to the Steering Committee, to the Executive Committee, or to an individual. The powers of 
the Central Committee include, but are not limited to, the following:   

i.  To discipline any party officer for cause by censure or removal from office by a two-
thirds majority vote of the quorum present. 


